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Two-year old heifers, de-
pending on their exact age,
will produce between 20 and
80 per cent as much milk
and fat as they will at ma-
turity, says County Agent
Robert A Powers

A mature cow producing
GOO pounds of fat would
produce about 458 pounds of
fat as a two-year old A ma-
ture cow making 458 pounds
of fat would make only 350
pounds as a two-year old

Size of the record is also
influenced by frequency of
milking, Powers explains A
record made on three times
a day milking is about 20
per cent higher than a rec-
ord made on twice a day
milking. The 600 pound fat
record on three times milk-
ing drops to 480 on two
times milking

The length of the record
also can fool you, Powers
says. Most cows milk about
10 months, but some lacta-
tions run for 365 days. The
365 day records usually run
17 per cent higher than those
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WHEN PASTURE FAILS ...

Feed

S-O-S
(Sackof-Silage)
S—O—S replaces hay, en- ■
silage, or pasture. It is sue- ■
culent, palatable and bulky: ■
absorbs water readily—and ■
contains thore digestible nu- ■
trients than wheat ieeds. It J|
can be mixed with home
grains, too.

ry S—0—S. You'll find it to be a profitable investment!

WILLOW farmers
ASSOCIATION

W est Willow, Pa.

MUSSER FARMS, INC.
R. D. 2, Columbia, Pa.
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Lancaster Fanning, Saturday, August 1, 1959—9
that are 305 days in length.
Here again the 600 pound fat
record in 365 days is reduced
to 498 pounds for 305 days

When evaluating the rec-
ords of your two-year olds
in compairson with others
Powers suggests these ques-
tionsThe average Holstein heif-

er in Pennsylvania calves at Was she m nulk 305two years and five months 565 days?of age She produces 9261 £)1(j she make the recordpounds milk and 350 pounds on 2x or 3x milking ,

fat (actual) During the same Was she bred back in mtime her mature herdmates days 7make an average of 11.510 Am : thinking in terms ofpounds milk, and 423 pounds mature rec ords’fat

For most efficient produc-
tion the county agent says Give Lancaster Farming*

lh%tZ^ear °i? Sh ?Uld be advertising a chance to workbred 80 days after calving so
as to produce a calf-a-year. for you,

BURLING'S CHICKS
FIT FARMERS' NEEDS!

You can find just what you
want at Bill Burling’s hatch-
ery You’ have eight top
strains and crosses to choose
from. Our Leghorn eggs
hardly need grading—they’re
so uniform. Our Sexlinks
are very popular with near-
by farmers.

Then there are the “pick”
of the best strains and cross
es for Broilers, or meat-and-
eggs.

Our many top wins at
Chick and Egg Shows prove
their quality in competition

One customer said our
Carey Leghorns are; “Just
wonderful birds to handle”.
That’s important in high-
powered Leghorns.

Take your pick to suit
your needs.

Burling's Big'B

horns. A customer made a
270-egg average on 1800
birds !

Carey's Famous Random
Sample Test-winning Leg-

Merryknoll Sexlink (Rock
x Red) —Bred by electronic
“brain” methods.

Golden Sexlinks Harco
male x Andrews While Rock
female. They’re tough, and
great layers?

Cobb's White Hocks
Broiler Test and
good layers: too.

Vaniress x Cobb White
Rocks Popular for meat.

Garrison Cornish Male x
Cobb White- Rock female.
Super meat quality.

Gove's Barred Rocks.. Still
a favorite of many farmers.

Burling's New Hampshires,
Carefully selected stock.

When you’re ready to or-
der (and it’s getting late)
pick up the phone and call
Oxford 286 collect.

A Chick for every Farm or Business-flock need!

BURLING’S HATCHERY
Box F Oxford, Penna.

We’re
all at jm
service
thru the
classified
pages r

In every way it is a
complete buyer’s guide
or businessmen and
■ouse wives alike.

\f ONWEALTH
TELEPHONE

COMPANY

,When you need to fincT
something, be it a product
or service, you’ll locate
it more quickly t>y using
the classified pages of
your telephone directory;.

So save tune and shop
the easy,way . . . use
your classified pages/
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